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TLe general rua of tainew, which

has fome flnc'ra ioDS to tte
rapid $TP'0 ch ot wtnfer Uvoring

some cUaea ot gcols ahilo others

fat into the sbsde, ia ve-- satisfactory

to those who ere wa'chinp, the recov-

ery ire m dpr.msion row proceiding
ao decisively. Caution, however, con-

tinues lobe a prouiicent feature, and
advacefS of prices are viewed with
much distru t L bar ia nieetirg with
a liberal demand, but disagreements

about rates of pay continually occur.

Oor Philadelphia correeprndent calls

attmtion to very extraordinary offer's
making by the emplojera to effect or-

ganisations amcng tbem.elvea that
ahall overcome the power ol the work-

man's orirsn rations. TlHsa natural
act i f self defence; whether it is a
wias ore is another thing. The

and oppositiou of the em-

ployers' un'oi.s will aid to drive the
working people to seek in State

ar.d Federal legislation what ia denied

them in other quarters. This array-

ing of clasi against c)as is ominous of

future trouble. Many persons be-

lieve the condition of the iron niaikit
to bo a thfimomtter, indicutii g the
rei.l s ale of tradf, and in ilia: lite if
buriness the indications ore eminent-

ly encouraging. The New York Bulle-

tin ty a: "The momhly s utementof

tha condition of pig iion furnace i in

the United Hiates presents very flat-

tering evidences of the continued
prosperity it tbis branch of the Indus-

try. Notwithstanding the remarkable
increase iu ihe productiou that took

place dniing the summer months, the tbut tt
supply has not, to all accounts, exceed-

ed the demand." Pl( ntitul orders are
stimulating lucreasa of production.
On the first of Janunry the numler of

tun aces iu blast was 273, with a ca-

pacity ol 97,000 tons; now the average

is 313 furnaces in blafct with a capacity

of 117,000 tons. The Bulletin men-

tions the O' pleat ant fact that "unlet
evidences are gieatly misleading, in
fact, the more influential furoacemen

' are ol much indisposed to encourage

over trading or speculation as tht--

were in December, 1885." Tboso who

ri call the proportion of demand for

iron, especially for rail?, to the supply
at the beginning ot tbo depression,
will not be reassured by such a state
of facto. The demand for rails is very
brick aid the production is rapidly in-

creasing. In the money market a

feature is that, although our imports
are beyond our expert', gold comes

over frim Europe and is expected to

do so for some time to come. The
cause is the large purchases mads in
the European markets of American

securities; aud this creates future pos-

sibilities tot pleaiunt to contemplate,

bnt the more peaceable attitude of

r flairs in Europe decreases those possi-

bilities. The New "York lYiouns says:
1 We have paid and are still paying
several millions every month on ac-

count of advtrse merchaLdico bal-

ances, and yet, in addition to the
sent on l hat scouont, foreign-

ers are taking more or which
they shin gold." The clea'irg
table we publish this morning
shows that New York speculative
sales have decreased, and the
Inge tin ro !uet week were 9 6 per caut.
lets than during the tame week last
year; while outside of New York
there was an increase of 8 7 per cent.
Of the forty places reporting, only s x
were behind the ruturnsof a year ago,
aud the die eafcs wore all below 10

per
34.7

ago.

cin.t. Memphis clearings were
pur tent, above thrsa of a year

The Bulletin reports: "The
money market was easy, with a slight
tendency to lower rates. Call loans

ruled 6 to 8 per cent, on slock collat-

eral, good borrowers H iding no diffi-

culty in securing accommodation at
tbe lower figure." The New York
Indicator sUted on Tuesday ; "Gold ia

still coming to this country in large
amounts. The arrivals yesterday ag-

gregated (1,052,000, making aboat
since August." Oa Wednes-

day it added : "The arrivals of gold
yesterday aggregated $2:10,000, in sev-

eral small amounts. The importation
of gold may be said to have scarcely
bognn. We ought to draw contidera-bl- e

from Europe in the next three or
four months." Oa Thursday the tele
grams announced that Indian bills
were issued at an advance of of
a penny on the rupee. LsBt Tuesday
we quoted silver at 40 pence an
ounce, it now quo'es 46 11-1- 0 pence,
this makes tire silver in our dollar
w. rth 79.157 cents. The Indicator re-

ports: "Southern Blocks seemed to be
the favorites in spetu'etlon. They
were a tivo and etroag even when the
Ke nc al n arket was sluggish. Ten-nest-

Coal end Iron went off a little.
UjoiI time to purchase new. The
stock will ad vante several points with-

out any let back to speak of. Co'.tn
Oil Tr.int certificates were more active
thaa for corns time past. They will
cell high this fall."

Hcnry Wattihson, the bright and
brilliant editor of tbe Louisville

who has just returned from
a tonr nf Europe, where he went for

tbe restoration of his health, said to a
reportar of tbe New Yotk Mail and
Krprm tl at "in regard to ths ' Ameri-

ca j iuuris'.' Europe would have matte
an assignment and 'i into the
hnnds of aremivor 'r.ngsgi but for

that lud.viduul. 1 u r'ati l alone,"
he sa d, "there ure today at ltatt tun
Americans to are I'.urupo .ri. Enropa
liven, ir. fitct, ( fl Arie ii'.n8. The wiue
tat isaeivetl to jo., a! g'u t;n s is paid
for ly Ami ri'..i minify. The m.ble
BWil sof London, Vieu':B and B;rlin,
Mho trivel in )'iv.t.i eo ci.es and
dwtdi i t peg' mi j PiiL-- s at the reat
hotels, would hnvo !oa ay (it hnuidhnt
ior a I'iCioiiau sire tin from Yankee

lard. Indsef, but f or this r ever fal-in- n

river rf gold, the srrat hotels
wouid not exifit. Ia ricognition of

the r ob igutun they each and all

have? one pilce for AumicanH and an-

other for Europeans, aijd I nied not
say font it is the American who gets

the butfcd of the bill when he comrs

to aUe hia leave of aoy of them."
Very evident' y Mr. Wattarson speaks

by ti.e card

TETEKISAtil iH AND 8AS1TABT

Board Mf ft in Ibelr aeondl Annu-
al tiiiuHrliiu.

Chicago, III., Novemler 15 The
second annual convention of the Na-

tional Veterinarian and Bauitary
rJoard A.s"Ciatioo, began here this
mnminv. Vent. P. 8. llnvdecooper, of

Pennsylvania University, io the chair,
in n iM.ni n a the meetieir he sa d that
the Veterinarian snd Boirds
r, th Ht;tes and Ttrrnories uaa
cbesen wisely in meeting in Cnicago
the same week s the Consolidattd
i;ttle Growers' Association, as sani-tuT- v

nnaationa afftctinir tbe in Urea's
of oailie giowera would he brought
Inrsard. HHusciallv contselbUS nibeS'
eer, uuoli as pleuro pneumonia. When
thk irt tail vear thev were iirepared
for a wider tpread of this d seasu, but
were scarcely mepaied lor Uie imme
llHt outbreak ol it in ChicaKO bums
tfort should be msde in Canaries for

ihe bet er support if the Bureau of
Animal InduHry. There was a want
rf kurmunv h tween Nat ooal and
Hint leiriMlattnn. h;ch made it lrn

nri!iicahlB. or verv diffl oult, for the
Hiirean (if Annual Industry to

ot. with lha Htute authorities iu the
nrouttion of the cattle industry
irotn d 8S8. He referred to
the iiicitaed knowledne they hod in

the n eat til Dleuro-pneu- -

moi.ia, aiid sad inuiuieiesiuau ueeu
awakenea in tt.e wnoie agr cu.turai
rniiimnniiv bv the thioiteued devas
tali. in rt the territorv west of the
Missies ppl, and he sincerely nopea

tnev wouiu nave a run bi.--

tvndunt s. He then called upon me
secretary to read the minutes cf the
last convsutlin. When this was done
letteia of regret were read from Dr.
8mith, of Toronto, Canada; Dr. Chas.
P. Eymarr, tt Ilarvard University ; tbe
Chief Iiispctr ol Mootreal, Canada,
and Pof. Lenkard, of tbe American
Veterinary College. A commit'ee of

thiee, coushtlng of lion. M. Biutb,
Dr. 11. Hines and tbe Secretary, Dr.
J. Girth, jr., was sppuinted to prepare
a programme and a recess was taktm
till 2 o'clock to give them tim to re-

port
A CBEWLKS YES8EL

ItreHatil Im Wlihont Aay Daiaast,
t'ljrlnif ituirm. rtiala

Caioiao, III., November 15. A
iu an no mystery seldom heard ol is re-

ported from Eecamtba. Saturday
morning Capt. Coloman, of the
schuouer Moouliaht reiched that port,
and reported siwhting a large vessel on
Whale's Back K ef. fly ng a signal of
distress. The tug Delta went out and
found the schooner lahpoming, coal
laden, and towid her tJ E cu. aba.
The yawl was gone, and tbore wks no
one aboard, the orew hiving aban-
doned the vetsel without even waiting
to secure their tonnage. The ves-e- l

was not dsmaited, and hs not leaked
a druu s'nee she was released. Nothing
has been tiiard irom me orew. auuuv
th onl eolutlon of the mistarv that
snggetts ltaelf is that ti e ctew left the
vael after she struck the r.ef to ob-

tain etuiHtunce, aud were either
drowned or have landed at come point
and have not made their whereabouts
k no a n. The poit that they would bs
the most likely t) go to is Escanaba,
hnt as I tin wind win btcWKK H'roriff
from the northward ttiey tuny hsve
gone to Meucminee or some other
point on Uroan Hay. If thoy rea hod
Meuomtnee it is poible they sucuied
u tug arid itie low evon searching for
the V'.H.Hl.

UUU EUENCil (HUES IS

Looklnc '' n" Mnrtilorry of Our
UDtoryuitiut,

Chicago, III , November 15. 80-ntor

Ettgt'iie Hpuller, member of the
lioiiBOof Deputies of France; JuUs
B nefoe. ol the Fretcli legation at
Wathiugtjtr.and several other French

are in the city. M. Sculler
fvntleinen a tutir of this country for
the purpose of muktrg obervatlons
of tbe machinery of tbe kOVcrnment.
His object in visiting Chicago at this
time was to see how the et ike at the
stork yards wai being haudled, and
eapocial'y tbs at itude toward it
assumed by the Ktate ard municipal
governments. Concerning the ex-

pulsion of the Bonnparta and Orleana
prince! from France, he said that tbe
period of their eipa'tlnn was mainly
discretiouary with tbe Executive pow-
ers of Ihe in. In view of the
fact that tbe I)uo d'Aumale bad mads
a will bequeathing tbe magnificent es-

tates of Chantilly, valued at
to Fiancs at a time wnen

hia erpulslon was not contemplated,
it would be impossible for ths govern-
ment to accept tbe magnificent dona-

tion and compel tbe donor to remain
outside of France, and ao it wis prob- -

ab'e, he raid, that upon tbe date
when tho decree accepting the gift is
Isiued another will be issQ' d which
will give D'Aumale tbe liberty of
Francs. Us also said tbat it waa
mere than probable tbat all the exiled
P.iocea would be allowed to return
intlmeshon'd they make no attempt
to disturb the Republic Tbe dUtin-uuiahe- d

nartr will remain here for
Bsveral days and then proceed by
s ow stages to Nan Franolsco.

' the Patrons at Hnabanrtry.
PHii.anBi.rnu, Pa., Noverabsr 15.

At today's season of the National
Granite. Patrons of Husbandry, a
resolution wis submitted and reforred
to Hie Committee on the Good of the
Order, piovlding fcr the holding ol all
Intnre annual sessions of tbe grange
In Wathimrtin. were
parsed providing for the holdins of
tire nrxt annnal seas on at i.anmng,
Mich., and st Elmira, N. Y. A reso-
lution ai defeated making provision
lor obtaining legislation from Congress
in lavor oi me farmers oi me coantry.

Inwpyrt sswiford atock.
Vllbl Snnnlr rnl.

Chioaoo, III., November 15. Tha
aecretary of the Bsari ot Trade reports
the visible supply of grain in tbe
United Htates eat of the Rwklesand
in Canada for the week, with changes
from last wetk. to be at loiiows:
Wheat, n8,105,0O0 bu; increaie, 64B,
OlO hn. Corn. 1S.106.00.1 bn ; increase
358,000 bu. Oats, fitU.OlX) bu ; increase
4.IK 0 bu. Kve, 443.01M) bn; decrease
iiU.OOJ ln. Barley, 2,61)7,000 bu; tu
ciease, ir,u u bu.

Hxnnty U w Prorlons Wlfl,
Aud fatiltlcMt in a lovidy mouth
is on of i'a greateet tharuir, Be
rare (nl o! vonr teeth, ard preeorve
thum hy usii-- bOZUDUNT, that
chat minx d ntritici1. which is ntrftft tly
liirinl"8B and abiulu.uly iuiajiuusabie
lor ,h: t.'tlil.
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i'ROll FOMM USDS.

(OUST lALNOKY'S STATEMENT
EULOGIZED AND CRURIS D.

Bulgaria the Crater of Diplomatic
Dlt.cuplou Prince Nlcbola Sui-gcsie- d

to S octet d Alexander.

Pa-tH- , Novr mbr 14. Couit Knl- -
noky's s;.tmeLt before the die.a
tiunabaa ma'le a favomble iuipressi n
here, roi.fi ming as it does, V belfef

that tbe entente Let ween itiUgtnu,
Aostriaand l a'y ia approved ty Qii-man- y.

Count A idrasey is preparing a
ureatcpeectj for Tuseday next, when
the debate on Count Kalnoky'a state
ment will take place. It ia expected
he will indorceio the main the pmci-pie- s

embraced in Cjunt Kalooky's
declaration.

ENGLAND.

Tbe Press Kalaoky'a Htnlcment.
London, November 15. The Daity

tetn infers f'om his speech bef ne the
delega ions that Count Kalncky has
been tbat Russ'a will not oc- -

cuov Bu ei'ia. Of the i' lropean 8un
dny prrfee B irhn aud Vienna papers
ar favorably imprtHsed by Ka'noliy'e
itatemect, coruiderin i" as in liiauve
of Deare. The Vienna papers are
especial y gratitti d by the cloaeitc S3 of
the entente aitri E gleud, the fee it g
being tt at Germany would only as-

sist AustHa against fcusaU to avert
defeat. Toe Paris papeis are mo t'y
e tnii k by the fact that Ci uat Kui-Lok-

while referring to all ttie other
poaets, cmiued any mention of
France.

Tbe Standard says: The p ain En-- gl

sUofOiunt Kalnoky'a tieclara'lon
isthalRussin eh. 11 not occupy Bul-

garia. If e.h does she will bavett
reckon with Ei gland and Austria, and
in case of need with Germany.

lie fitnal and 1 drnlrlab.
London, November 15. aron de

Etaal. the Kussuo Ambus 'dor, hail a
two bourn' interview witU Lord Miles- -

leigh, becretary of r.retan AQeirs,
today, and repoits of dsccrd in the
views ol the two are revived.

ACblneae tMenmer Blown Vp.

London. November 16. Advices
hsvs heen rec.ived at Plymouth t at
the Chinese s eamsh'n Takatiman
burst her boilers while rnnring ur der
hcb nressure in a gde cfTN.igat, and
that nino'y six peranns, who wt-r- a on
board, perished, including the officers,
Who were J!iOBinr.m"ii.

New Vnrllauieutitry Hales.
London. November 15. Tbe com- -

mi tee emioinled bv the Cabinet to
prepare a meaaure for the reform of
tie procedure iu is of the House of
Commons held the first meeting to
day. The committee ia composed of
1,'inl Itandolpb Ubnrcbin, ctuncwiior
of tha Exchequer; Hir Michael Uii ks- -

Keach, Cniet Hecre'ary tor lreiaud;
8r E. Matthews, Home 8o'ietary;
Mr. Manhope, Cjionial Hecretaiy, and
Mr. W. li. Smith, War Secretary.

Liberty and lrprty Itefeiiae
.lifnaue.

Lodon, November 15 The Lib
erty aud ProDHrty Dtlenio L ane
nroDOsrs ti extend iti wo'ktnz, and,
with th s object in view, will organize
large public meetings and circu'ato
pamphlets amo' g woikinitmen u g'ng
them to assist in comDSiiing me so
cialists.

HaS Wllh Hear; Ward Bwliw,
London, November 15 The Pot

thid morning has an ang'y aniilo on
Henry Wad Buecher'n et t m jit to
sn iaterviewer concerning England,
"Mr, Beerher," eavs tho Pott, ''seni8
to have fallen into bad company. He

the tin not ra t e of a few
nosy Btctariana tor the mir.dof tbe
Bririeb peiplo. TheLiwell interview
presents a happy and timely con- -

tiaat."
Tbo

London, November lo. this was
the fist tliiv Of thedo'by November
meeting. The ra'e for the Chester
field nuis ry hand cp, fir two year
olds, diatance nbnut Avh furlongs, was
won by Mr. dCdc Lourde., by
a Kir W. ThockmO'ton's colt.
Atinamits, sreood, O. Perkins CJlt,
Bridgman, third. There were twenty- -

six starters

Knallah llerby.

Mai'on
leniith:

Tho Premier Heqnol loflrml an
AUUIrnciolo llio Muriiti reatimtiii.

London. November 15. The cann
ed of tbe Democratic Federation will
send a letter to the Marquis of Salis- -

bu'y detmtntung ol him tbat lie, as
Prime Min ster, reteive a deputation
nf unemployed woik'ngmen on next
Sunday afternoon, and heuiromtnem
a statement of reasons for government
ex stance. The letter wid give its
rtajoo for selettios Sunday for receiv
ing the deputation, tbat being tbe only
dav convenient for the persons who

ill comnore the deputation fo wait
formally upon tbe Prime Min's'er, ss

ttiey are compelled to spend all
their Urns on tbe otber days oi lire
week seeking work, and the document
will caution the Premier trr.ru attempt
ing to evads the deputation, snd ssks
him to retrain from following tn.s
week hit custom of going into tbs
country oo batumay.

FKANCE.

A Liberal rnalon.
Paris. November 14. In theCham

ber of Deputies veator day a proposal
was Introduced to grant a pension m
1000 francs to tbe widow of each out'
cer and soldier of the French army
who died in Tonquin. The matter
was referred to a oammittee.

M. Intrrduced a bill for a
credit of 725.(100 frasc to rstsb ish a
neoitentiary on O'e-o- leland for the
purpose o( iuij the recidivists
for colonial life.

A rrlahtmi Hollrooa AorlArnl
Pabis, November 15. Further par

liculars have been received of tha rail
way accident at eleteron. in the do
nartment of Barse Alnefl. It appsara
ibat about 300,000 cubio meters of
rooky earth foil from Mont Gems,
overwhelming a train which was pro-
ceeding st full speed from Marseilles.
One Arst class csrrisgo was crushed to
atoms and the engine waa overturned.
Tbe driver, a guard, a telegraph clerk
and four English patsengora wore
killed on the spat and two other pas
aenners have since died from their in
juries. The stoker's life is despaired
of. Twenty other persons are sunor
iog from Injuries. A second slide oc
curred, out did no damage, ni. Mil-

lard, Minister of Public Works, has
visited ths scene of tha Occident.

RUSSIA.

OMIoUma of Ibo Ruulia Prma.
8t. rHTH8iiuEii, November 15. The

Joumof de St. Priertlxiurg Bsys that the
Marquis of Salishuiy'a speech at the
L id Mayor's banquet in Loudon ia ss
full ol hisiiiualii'iis that it mu't de-

cline to notice It. Tho JuumaJ con-Iras-

the Brii'sh irtlulgence of the
l'hiltoinmo'.iB movement cf 1885 with
England's att t ido toward the .fcofls

movement of AnvUHt, 1881, the former
hiving been, dec ares tbe Journal, un-

doubted y revo ut"narr, and in viola-
tion of tbe u tai'a riirb's snd of the
equilibriUTi guaranteed by the Berl n
treaty. The Journal aleo regre'n the
tore of lha ep-u- li made hy C unt
Kelu ky before the Ans ar an
dehg-tion- s at Pe-t- on patur.lay 1 st.
Ei'ery governme-i'- , the paper is
the biet jtiiigw of i'son intereets; but
when two iieiihlr.riii Empires wish
t ) prt serve ace ird, t y should regird
each other's int retts in a frier. dlv
ana equi able miin er. Count Kal-nok- y

extdains Au tria's views, but we
have yet toltam h w it is propos d to
reconcile tho3e vies with an ex-

change of ideas ra culated to produce
arcjrd with Riasia's special post-lio-

aribiuir from the sacriuces she bas
made for BilgtrU. These questions
bslons to diplomacv, and concerning
them we ab tiin from pronouncing
judgment ia order to avoid envenam-io-

tbe matter."
The .Aforo Frrmyo and the Aovoati

depreca'e Cjunt Kalroky's speech,
which they say is a rub guous aod af-

fords no firm giaramee of the main-
tenance of pc ae.

fcl'.vdt.
Kalnoky'a KpoTli Makes a Bad Im- -

St. Pktebhbubg. Navemher 15. In
feaiitfficml circlHH here Count Kal- -

nokv s speech tas made a bad lm- -

prtniou. Rrsi4 diplorr'ai'C circles
cousidnr that Klr.oky had no right
to reler to what A us ria t:nd d mu in
view of tha F.ntsan oicupatioa of
Bilirarit. aeicir that the Huian
Governmer.t haJ never suggested thtj
occupation of Bulgaria, fe'i'l ihe
government adhens ro a pacific pro- -

Itramme, bom" erruneot c ill 'tain nave
Bi'viced the Cur to Inst'uct Uen
Kaulbars to ad it a less ahso'u'e tone
to meet the fiieud y disposition of the
Bulgarian Gov. rumeur. ivleanwuile,
Kus i will con iun to dicregiird tbe
acts ot thsSilirf je. Kiifsia oisap- -

roves the caniida.y of a Meck'eii-ur- g

C prince or th Duke of Cumber-
land, and will aMt a reaction in favor
of the Bus-Ji- n can'lWa'e.

Bl I IJARIA.

KaulbHrit'a Vnndact.
8( pia. Noveir her 15. It ii rumored

here that Ru'eiais mobiliz ng troops.
Gen. Kauibars ra-- i deuiauded the dtt- -

mifSil rf the p elect and iho
of Phillipop 1b, because the pa-

trol, la e at n gh'. dtrarmed and
to the Eustiau Consulate a

Rub ain cavatie. who had refused to
give his name or the paJ word when
challenged.

Alexuiulera Niieeeasor.
London, November 15. Lord Balis- -

bury, Prime Mii.hter; Lird Iddnt- -
teia-b- . f or-la- n Secretary, snd Lonni
Van IlatsQeld, German Ambassador,
had a lorjar conference tiday with ref
erence to the candidature of Prince
Nichols., of Miuu'elia, for the Bulga
sarian throne. It is rerorled tbat
England, Aus na and Germany object
torince XNichoa.

UtKMAXY.

Berlin AbneDlrea (tondeinned.
Bbbmk, Nuvember 15. Tbe 8tra- -

hurg Tiibnne hascondemed twenry- -

thrre nhseme s to pay a fine of 560
mirks each fr emigrating withont
having served in the army.

A 'ouipliuiented Tenor.
Bkbmn. November 15. Herr Nie- -

maon, who is now in New York, baa
pent a cahle dicpa'cu to his wile, ssy
inur his debut iu that ci'v was the
greatest and n o t piuutmg success oi
his life.

sj ill jr l'Mlmer.
BkBLiN, Notember 1ft. Millv Band- -

mann Palmer will make her debut at
Dresden, pUying "Lidv Eagle" in
Ikt German- Chamberlain, one will
aft, rward come to Bdrlin.

ON 'CHANGE.
Tub fi'nwirg w. ra tre visfors ou

'Charge yesttnny: Cao'. W. P. Hnl- -

lirtav.Ciiiro: J H. Aodersin, Ne Or
leans; I.. A. rpici-r- , Chirago; K A,
8n!co'. Bar leu, Ten".; A.'M. Dur
hum, Darnamvlle; O. B. Whfe'er,
Philadelphia; A. 11. and D. B E arn,
Shelby county ; B. O Hmith, Jaiksin,
ienn. : mkb jum'e Kenneay, Louts
ville: Mies Carrie Spicer, city; Miss
Rivers Hortjn, city ; Louis J. Strong,
New York.

Cattle and Hnrae Orowors Aaaorla- -
llonn Conaolidale.

Chicago, III.. November 15. At
tbe annual meetinir of the National
Ca tie Growem' Atsoc'ation, held at
the Sherman House thie afternoon it
was decided hy an unanimous vote to
unite with the National Cattle and
lioiaa Qrowe rd Ar social ion ef Ameri
ca in lormmg a new organization to

known as the Consolidated uat le
Growers' Association of the United
States. This action was taken in ac
cordance with the recommendation of
the Conference Committee appointed
last November, ooking toward tbe
menrlnn of the two rival associations.

To

A Joint meeting oi tbe members oi
both of tbe old associations is to be
held at tbe Chicago Board cf Trade
Tuesday morning, tbe 10th instant,

'hen a format consolidation will taice
place. Tbe General D jlega'e Conven
tion rt L ittle biowes. to be held un
der ihe auspices ot the consolidated
aseociations, will occur at the same
place Tuesday afternoon and Wednes
day.

Diamond WatrheH.Mnlfbrd'11
A Murderer r acHpea From Jail.
IIabbisboro. Pa.. November 15.- -

Joseph McMeen, under sentence of

death in me lmi at r uncrown ior
murdering his wife by poison last
March, escaped about midnieht last
night and is still at Urge. His csss
had been appealed to ine oupreme
Conrt and a decision was daily ex
pected.

Gold PfuaHt Mulford'H.
BrllUti Clrala Trade.

London. November 14 The Mark
Ijint liiiirm in its review ot the grain
trade dutiag tbe past week says: The
deliveries of wheat have been very
small. Values at provincial exchanges
Viivfl Improved G'ttSUs. The sales of
Enslieh wheat during tbe week were
40,777 quarters at Sis, against 67,410
nn art era at 31s dunnir lha correspond'
ing period last year. Flour is in Hotter
demand. Values are supported. Tiade
in for elan wheat in Loudon is slow.
Values aie firm. American red is
iiin--a and Indian wheats are in re
nnANt for mixina with native crop by
country nvllera. Corn is firm. Barley
onat nam are oaiet. Beans snd peas
are tid dearer. One cargo cf wheat

irivnd and one carso was sold. To
day the wheat trade was very slow,
hut values were firm : Eoglhh, Auien
can, Russian and Indian wheats each
aiimnred tid. There was an increased
inquiry for flour and prices were Is

ml (l.l dearer. Corn was scarce. Oats
wi re 3d lower. Beans were Is dearer.
Lirseo I wts quiet and 0d lower.

the nmni mini
BEPORTS OP THE MILITIA

fcPECTORS APPOINTED

Examine Into the Condition of
t tie Xilit ry of Varions

Mates.

Washinoton, November 15. Tbe
Adjutant Gxneral has ma le pnhlic a
'nnmher ot reports f rr m army ofliceis
who wfT detailed to attend and in-
spect the annnal encampment snd
evointi'-n- of the militia of tbe S ates
of Albb.ma, Maine, Michigan, New
Hampshire, Minnesota, Missouri, New
York, Ohio, Kentucky, Pennsylvania,
lows, Illinois, Vermont, Masiechu-rett- s,

Rhode Island, Indiana, Kansas,
Connecticut and the Territory of Da-

kota. The inspections were confined
to the States above enumerated for
the reason tbat the Governors of oth-
er States frv'ed to request tbe War
Department to detail olficers to visit
trie encampments in their Stutes.
While crilicibing the details of the va-

rions prn m,ot)s, such ss lack of
uniformity in clothing, poor attend-
ance strait calls and a disposition to
shirk guard du y and other oceroui
duties of soldier life, the reports ate
uuaninions in praising ihe fine physi-
cal qual'fi atiotiS cf the men who
m k up thu.miiitia, tbeir exctllence
in drill snd rf c ice and the earnett,
mamy efforts rif the cflicars to improve
fietr commanus and maintain amen
sfacda:d cf diicinlioe. General com
plaint is made ot the poor quality of

the arms furnished the minna, ron-ehtiii- ir

in vteat D'rt of old. blly worn
and ur serviotuhln Hprinunslu ana
Hbaru'sriil-f- . Mist of Ibeoriranire
tions showed much interest in ths
targe? practice, snd th" Maine militia
ih eotciallv commended for its mnr--

vtlons sliirmish tiring. The material
is said to b sfllecdttt, but they lack
dine i n. Ir, is suiraested thai- the
War Department should detail officers
to report to Ihe Governors of the
varicus HUes to be t signed to duty
us lDBlrU' tors sdelv. with no C5m
maud whatever; and if this plan
should be adopted it ia thonght ihat
tho re'ult would be ( f great value to
the S a'es. It is recommended that
in closely neighboring States accred-

ited viei ors officially to Stte encamp-men'-

whose duty it 6hatl bs to take
nott s and report upon manors oi m- -
e.HrpHt to the militia. More stuoy
is found to be necessary by sub
altern", and the use ct dummies
or blocks in tactical biuuiob id

Annnal Report of ibo Internal Rev
eaue Comualaatouer.

Washington, November It. lbe
Commissioner of Internal Revenue has
su omitted his snnuu report io tne
Secretary of the Treasury. It is an
elaborate document of 115 printed
pages, end givei a de'ailed account ot
the opeistionsof the Internal Revenue
service during the past fiscal yar as
compared with previous yeard. The
total receipts Irom au sources ot in-
ternal Revenue tsxUion frr the fiscal

vear ending Jane 30, 18H0, were $110,-902,8-

as compared wi'h $112,421,121
for the year 1885. $121,690,039 for tbe
year 1884, $144,553,344 for the year
1883, and IW,0Z6,M ior me year
1882. A statement of withdrawal for

consump'ion during ine past year ss
i omoared with the preceding year,
shows a la-g- e increase in all articles
of taxation except snnfl, rf whtcn
there was a decrease of $195,747. Tho
principal inert ass was in cigars, cigar-
ette, and. epirils didtilled from cram
The cost of col ection during the
vear was $4,'i99,48o, being 3.6
ner cent, of Ihe amouut col
lected. The collections during
the orevious vear cost $4,4o5,430. or
nbout 39 per cent ot tne amount col-

lected. The receipts for the fl'-e- t

ttrte morths of tho present fiscal
vear were $28 904 904, au inceiBa of
$230,441 over the re'.e'pts during the
!orreDondin! period of las: ye.

1 he increase wes muniy on tooacco
nut! fermi-nte- d liquors, although thers
was a small iucreaa in the r ceipts
from spirits diBtilied from apples,
peaches or grapes. Iho puncipal do
creasx was in the tax on spirits

from maletiala dher. than ap
oles. past-lie- or grapes, aud in the
BPPcial retail liqucr deaiers' tax. It is
e.tio'Bieu mat trie sum oi llo,uuu,iuu
will he collected duritiir the current
fiscal yetr from tbe vatious sources of

internal revenue.

More About Rarar.
Washington. November 15. Prof.

Wiley, tho clumist of the Agricultural
iraparimei v, wuu ia ni run n.

Kts , conducting an experiment u
aniar makins from Louisiana sugar
cane bv the diffmion process, tele--

irranhf the Commitsioner of Asri
culture that his first estimate oi the
result waa too low. tie Ontshed
swinuirg out the second Louisiana
"aliike" yesterday. The yield oi
eighty-thre- e tons of cane was 11,100
nnnnitn. or 134 nounds per ton. ol

Hist" surrar oi nne duality, xuia no
r.onaidera a phenomenal yield, being,
as he states.about double the ordinary
yield obtained oy me oiu mining
process with the same kind of cane.
It- - lit 1 I . lw.:l ( . llaoi.nr.r1a1'
1X6 Will prUUOtU U UU " o

at once ;
Tbo t'hoelow Nation vs. the United

mm i en.
Washington, November 15 V. de- -

ris on was rendered oy tne umieu
Ktatfa Supreme Court today in the
cate of the ChocUw Nation agiinst
ih United Stales, a suit brougut in
order to obtain judicial rettlemeotof
all existing claims ot tne unociaw na
tin n auainst the United Males uovtrn
ment. This court, in a long and care
fully prepared opinion by juet-c-

. . .. ." .1 - . X- T-

Matthews. liolUS tuat tne uuoitaw ra'
tion ia entitled to a judgment against
tbe United States f r the following
sums: Frsr, $2,981,247, subject to the
deduction if 1250.000 paid under the
act of 18B1: second, fbr unpaid snnu
iiies.J59.449; third, for lands taken in
fixing lh boundary br tween the
nf Arkansas snd the Choctaw Nation,
$08,102. The judgment of the Court
of Claims is therefore reversed and the
cause is remanded to that court, witn
insiiuctions to enter a indgmentin
nnnformitv with this Opinion.

Chief Justice waite read a aiBaeni- -

tng opinion.

An Opportunity for Onr
lurera.

annfao- -

WiamvnivMi Nnvember 15. Con-

sul Mason writes to the Department of
Stste from Marseilles, France, tbat
lhpr h nn-ne- il at Toulouse, on
the 1st of December next, a permanent
commercial and industrial exposition
or muu-um- . to which he Invites the
attention if American manufacturers

s aflording an excellent opportunity
to (ImiiotiMmtH bv actual competition
with the manufacturers of other
countries the superiority ot their
goods.

Roldler ahnll He Reimbursed.
W.niiivi.iTAvi Nnveinbe.r 15. The

Secretary of Yat has der ided that the
soldiers belonging to Col.Law.ou a

command, who were, piovided with

luttlalllluxiOt Mnlford's. worthless shoes tcom the military

HARDWARE
STEAM AMD HASD PC5IPS,
STEAM FIHTXCS ASI PIPE,

INSPIRATORS, JET PIPS,
ItKLTIXG AXI PACKING,

A FIXE LINE OF 15KEECU & MCZZliE-LOADIN- G SHOTGUNS.

ORGILL BROTHERS & CO.
prison at Fort L?avenwor h, while in
pursuit of band, shall be
luliy reimDnrsea.

A Olplomnt ttceoKwiaed.
The Pretidsnt Las recogu'xed Fran-cie- o

Antonio Silva as Consul General
to the United States from Venezuela,
at New York.

LITTLE ROCK, AUK. -

'f ha Arrival or tbe atf.Sitm Small
He Freache One Sermon.

IspaciAL to Taa ieer.iL.)
Littlb Rock, Abb:., November 14

Tbo Rev. S.tm Small Sam Jones No.
2 amved in this city from Memphis
a' 12 o'tlock, nooa, aLd regis ered at
the Capitol ilot-jl- , where ihe clerg?
ar.d other d cit zens 8 juu
called and paid their rerpets to this
Goiiah in the vineyard. It was

here la-- t wetk that he woo d
be in Little Rock today, but all efforts
to reach Lini by telegraph Saturday
and yesterday failed to bring a re-

sponse. His arrival was known to
but few of our people. To-

night be preached et the Center
b rett Methodist Episcopal Church,
and, while every inch of available
space in the building wbs occupied,
had it been understood that he would
have spoken tonight hundreds would
havs been turned awav. "From the
Barroom to the Pulpit b ars the ciicu-la- rs

he distributes broadcast, end his
reference to that i lass of American
citisensitt not very romplimentary.

lie will preach here Rr several
days.

LAW HEPOllTS.
Criminal Conrt- - IuBor, Judge.
Tbe Court was ecsaittd in the trial

of J. B. Si ely for perjury in charging
K. K. Uhurcli witn larceny. Alter
heat ine tne evidence tbe Ccnirt ir- -
stru'ted the jury to bring in a verdict
of not guilty.

ttircnlt Conrt Kates, Judge.
The case of Mrs. Auna LaGriil, who

claims $"000 dan. aires from Dr. H. J.
Sbaw hr malpractice in treating her
shoulder, Mai on trial yes orday.

Chancery Court lllet. Chancellor,
Alexander vs Daten. McLean vo Mc

Lean, Jones vs Lee, continued.
Smith vs Smith, hnal.
Siats s Levy, State vs Gilbert, t'.tle

to Lovd.
Aud nail vs iludostl, settling rigni',

etc. ; State va J"ieece, demurrer over-iiile-

State s Butler, motion over
ruled.

Fleece vs Trader, Orgill vs Trader,
Gr. fling vs Billow, for return of pa
per?.

Aiempnis and uuaneston tunroau
Company vs Memohie, Birmingtam
and Atlantic Railroad Company,
vmended bill.

TKANSFERS.
JbH II Ramsev, ot al., to Mrs. A. J

Lynch, ouo lot of 'and neer Collier
viPe. Tenn.. f r the Finn of SliO.

J. R. Burro v, et ux, to J. v..
Goff. an ur.diviutd in erest iu 400

ecresotlrn i in tbe t irst (Jivil D;s
trict; conBideriition, $jOi).

CP. tluntirgton.et al., to the Mem
pbis Manu'ncturine and Brick Con
naiiT. lot 23. Wckley's subdivision.
7 0 ceres of iarnt on Rand lph
road, north ol ihe city; consideration,
$3327.

Memphis iVianufRCtunng and UrlcK
Company trust deed to Holmes Cum-ming- s,

trustpe, to ru'e !. P. llunt-ir- g

on and Kx.'e;n N rt:m in the sum
of $3551 Z'.'A for tcmo proteriy as
above.

Of
hntfi'a Kiuulslou.

pnre t:od Liver on, wtta tiypo- -
ph06phi'(e, ia a rnos; valuatds rsmady
for consumption, scrofula, wanting dis-

eases of ft ildien, c ilds a id chronic
conghs, and in all conditions where
there is a less of flesh, a lack of nerve
power and a general debility .of the
system.

Houston and Tum t'eotral Railroad
Naw Yobk. N ivemheir 15 The

Houston arid Teias Central bondhold
ers are now ut wink upoa a plan of re
organisation r i the road. ine
outlines of the plan have vet been
completed, bnt it is known to include
an assessment of the s ock.

SfalfartlX 214 Hlalu.
lioalavllle. Cenaet.
Pit KP ABB FOB FLOODS.

Foundations, cellar walls and build- -

in es subject to overflow should be con
structed with Louisville Cement. It il
the standard.

Solid (Silver at Mul ord'sv
The ereen-Hewl- tt NnptlaU.

Naw Yobk. November 15. Miss
Amy Bowman Hewitt, daughter of tbe
Hn. Abram S. Hewitt, Mayor elect of
thU ci y, was married today to James
Oaver Green,, sou ot vr. orvm
Green, president ef the Western
Union Telegraph Company. e.t the
Hewitt country residence at Riog-woo-

N. J. About 300 gaesls went
by special train from this city ana
other points en route. It was a highly
elaborate aod fashionable affair.

ADDITIONAL BIVEKS.

Cincinnati. O..November 15 Noon
River 5 feet ft inches on the gauge

and lising. Weather clear and pleas
ant.

Wheeling. W. Va., November 15.
TJIoht Rir 9 faet 2 inches on tbe
aauge and falling. Weather elear and
cold.

Looisvri.i.. Kv.. November 15.
Niirht River risinn. with 3 feet
inches in the canal and I03t l men on
the falls. Weather clear and cooi,

Businers dull.
St. Loois, Mo., November 15. Night
River fallen 210 feet, and stands

5 5 10 feet on the aanne. Weatherclear
and pleasant. No arrivals or depart
ures of regular pacxeis.

Cairo. III.. November 15. Nigh-t-
River 4 leet on the gauge and station
arv. Weather c ear and com. arnveu
Arkansas Uity, VicKgotirg, noon; vttj
of Cairo, Lonis, l p.m. weparieu.
Arkansns City. St. Louie, 1 p.m.; I ity
of Cairo,Vicksburg,2 p.m.; Wyoming
SU LouiB, 6 p.m.

Monogram IJiwjtftlos, Mulford

L,QCALiHOT1CJS&.

Dn. R. E. Bullingtos, surgeon
dentist, 357 Main. Telephone 768.

Miss Cabbii M. Kbatino, pianiaf,
may be fonnd at ths Gayoao Hotel.

Lovely orange blossoms for brides,
dresses at toe Women's Exchange.

0 Ol 8. Hinon, dentist, No.
279 Ma n ttieet. E. B dgr nesittant.
Call and gat a netr set of teeth for $6.

G..W. Millkb & Co., Paten Asbestoi
Fire Proof Roofers. For durability,
equaled by none. Used on wood, tin,
iron, felt and gravel roofa. No. 65
Madison ttrett.

Xe Korbal Chill Ouru, tlin best
tonioas'l mi-l.!l- n 'o kwon. A certain
ui aaraftar Uil5 Vtrttti ior bot

t'e. Sni M3U.ri fo: oiro-:!.?- . A ay nr- -
eroncs iion. Adurow .loha 0. Hnlkr,
liVnnp.bHi'a. v a.

TnnoAT Disbasks nnmmeuenwith a
rough, col or sore throat. Brown's
t l : .i n' .. u ... r .1 . .. . ..
lirOUUtll"! le viiro Rivo nuiurNiii,o ir--
)ief. Sold only in- - boxis. Price 25
cents.

Why do vou pav $25 or $30 for
ready uaude sui s whtn you tan go to
L. Ruseuxtein & Bros , 2s8 Main a reet
and 18 Jefl-trso- etrtet, snd have a
suit made t3 oidor. A nt guaran
teed.

Ths question of a proper focd for
infants interest' all inotho s; espe
cially those nnHb'.e to nursa tatlr cO- -

rpring. Meiiins uoou pos'-ssc- s an
ths icn'iibi'es as a sriDstituie ior
mothera' miu, and is highly com-
mended by the medical faculty of both
Europe snd America.

Thb "Exposition Universelle de Part
Culinaire" awarded the highest hon-
ors io Angostura Bitters as the most
efficacious stimulant to excite the ap-

petite and to keep the digestive or-

gans in good order. Ask for the gen
uine ait) el'-- , mantiiacturea ouiy Dy

Dr. J. G. B. Siegert & Sons, and be-
ware cf imitations..

Pkbhaps no local disrae has pvazled
and be Hied the metlital profusion
moieihan nasal catarih. While not
immediately fatal it is among the meat
oibtresting, nauseous and dirgustirg
ills tbe flesh is heir t?, and the reccrdB
show very few or no cates of radical
curee r f chronic c tsrrh by sny of the
multi'ude of modes of treatment until
the mtroduc ion cf fciy'a Cream Balm
a few years ago. The success of thiB
preparation has been most gratifying
and turp riding.

"The Coca Beef Tonic of the Liebig
Co., combined as it is with Coca,
quinine and iron, forms a most valua-
ble adjunct to the prac ice of medi-
cine. From the experience we have
had with it, we are forced to speak in
favor of if, and tt) recommend i's uee.
Bef, iron and quinine cannot bs sur-
passed by any other thiee ingiedients
in or out of the diepenebtory, for in-

vigilating an enfi-eble- system, and
wiien arch renieihea cn b obtained
combined, from bo ie;iaole a house as
Ltehig's. it bttboovi's ths profession to
patron ze tbe eanie t,n the fullest

"-- C. II. Wilkinson, M Di,
Editor Mediml and SnrqiiM Recmd.

ifB 0YAL a J Ji J

Absolutely Pure
TKIi inwctr never varlai. A marvel oi

purity, atrenath and who esomenen. Moro
oonomloal than the ordinary kind", ana

cannot be told in oororwiition with the mul
titude of low teat, mori weignv '"" powdors. Soio onr tit CASS.

itOYAL BAKINrt PutfDBriOO..
liitt winnrwt.npw ''

'WW
' WW

ThaChriatian Brothers havo the vleuara
of announolns tha completion of EXTBN-BIV- B

ADDITIONS to their Collate, whiak
tbey have provided with all aelcet modem
Improvements and eonvenieneea, and tttay

are now enabled to aooommodate an
naiubar of Boarders, Half Boarders

and Day Student.
For information. ooneriArma, Board,

Tuition, ete., tee OatalotM, er apply by mail
or in parton to a . . .

BROTHER MAlRaLiAB,
President.

A Valuable Patent.
Bncjf Hrei) t'oria and Pea Plaa.

perleted my invention, I wikHAVTNO it before tho public, eipaoially
monu!aturori. Aa a Corn Planter, it il a
net loot fuoooti opena tbe drill, diributocl
the el accurately, Bitiniured, nr-- 1 oovarii
lite icuioi thotf.'wV one man perforattns tha
work oi tbres. Thov hava been ntd ia
litis tor-io- tor over a doien yoate with per-ie- ot

itiifot ton . Can a ivo roapcxrtlble teitl-uioi- l.

Aiir.s
, JOHN H. DANCY.TXwviUe.

DIYOU4 N
IKQAI.LV and Quietly Obtained in a lew

without imUiioitj, lor
doaeition, cruelty ann ethor cautea.

All co muniefttim connden'ial. Advice
free. Wllilil H KU aLLaW, room IT, fontb-en- st

orner Fifth on 4 Main atreeta, KAN
OAS CliA, lu,,


